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As always, the Toronto Film Festival out did itself at this years’ ‘2002 Film Fest 

Grand Opening Party’, which was held on September 05, 2002. Over 5000 people 
gathered at the Liberty Grand Ballroom to get a glimpse of the stars in town. 
Michel Pfeiffer, Dustin Hoffman, Sean Penn, Sharon Stone and Nick Nolti,  

 
 
were only some of the celebrities included this years’ 2002 Film Festival Grand Opening 
guest list.  

As they are so well known to be late starters, the Liberty Grand Ballroom doors did 
not opened till 10:30pm and guests partied till 3:30 in the morning. The place was electric, 
the atmosphere was simply majestic, filled with the most beautiful people in the world 
dressed in the most outlandish fashions. Every body looked absolutely stunning. 
Limousines and cameras flashing could be seen everywhere you looked . 
              

For 6 full hours everyone invited to this magical event felt like they had been 
transported to a mansion high in the Beverly Hills of Hollywood California. Anyone who 
was someone was there to help kick start this years’ grand opening affair. There were 
celebrities, basketball professionals, hockey players, film producers, agents, artists, and a 
long list of media and public relations people in house, including our very own Celebrity 
Extras reporters, who were also looking particularly stylish. The ballroom was beautifully 
organized and fabulously decorated for the occasion. The outside garden was especially 
fantastic and skilfully landscaped. Well manicured with brilliantly groomed carpeted 
garden walk ways, complimented with hundreds of various flowers which created 
enchantment in the air. The party was definitely a 

success.   
Their was plenty to drink and eat. Even the music and sound felt like a Hollywood hotspot. 



                                                            
People dancing from wall with over a hundred thousand square feet to find a groove in. 
The next film festival party is the closing ceremony which is being held at the Waterfront 
Hollywood Central district on Saturday, September 14, 2002.  
Unfortunately, tickets are hard to come by as this event was sold out in July of 2002. For 
your closing film festival party review, stay tuned to, ‘JP's Film Festival Closing Review,’  
in the Celebrity Extras Final Closing update.  
                                          Stay tuned to www.CelebrityExtras.com    
 Special Opening Credits and Recognitions:  
 
Special thanks go out to: The Toronto Film Festival organizers, The Film Board, the 
actors, agents and public relations people.  
Special salute also goes out to the Liberty Grand Ballroom staff, along with the hundreds 
of security people for doing a fabulous job on crowd control. Additional credits to all of the 
Celebrity Extras sponsors, JP Public Relations Inc., Club Limo, Celebrity Extras and 
Stylist on Call Inc. Transportation for JP's media team provided by, Club Limo. Media 
wardrobe for JP designed by Nickies Hollywood House of Fashion, Beverly Hills, 
California.  
Additional closing credits are also extended to JP's own publicity and media crew for 
doing a fabulous job covering the event.  
Written, produced and directed by JP Pampena. Co-edited by Leigh Wood.  
Pre-directed by Ansley Brooks and Samantha Goode. Co-designed and co-produced by 
Skynet New Media Inc. Music supplied by Robby I Productions. And last, but not least 
we'd especially like to thank you, our  loyal readers. Till next time.  
By the way, don't forget to tell a friend or two about the world's newest online publication,  
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